For your safety, you must receive your first allergy injection at your allergist. The Student Health Center (SHC) will not initiate injections, but give subsequent injections.

**Referring allergist must be licensed to practice in Texas.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax Number:</th>
<th>512-245-9288</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing address:</td>
<td>Texas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Marcos, TX 78666-4538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Newly enrolled students can receive injections by appointment no sooner than August 22nd, 2016.

**Important information for the allergy clinic:**

- The nurse cannot administer injections until all of the following are received
- Specific, clear order **signed by the allergist** that includes the dose schedule, instructions for late injections and reactions
- Documentation of the last injection(s) is required and must include vial name, strength, date, dose and the reaction (or 0mm)
- Allergy serum must be labeled with the patient’s name, serum, strength and expiration date
- Documents can be sent to above address, or dropped off by student at the SHC

**Important information for the student or parent:**

- It is important to continue getting injections until coming to school
- You must have an epi pen (that has not expired – check exp date)
- Once allergy serum and all needed documents are received, the SHC nurse will call the student to schedule appointment
- Program the SHC # (512-245-2161) into your phone so you recognize the call
- First appointment will be with SHC physician & you will see the nurse immediately following to get your injection(s)
- Nurse will schedule future appointments at a time that does not interfere with your class schedule – we do not take walk-ins
- 30 minutes observation time is required after injections are given